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used to bless for food was dog. And it was the heart of- the dog. They used

to break off five-.- . - \

'"'(End of Side A) - * . •

SIDE'S, . ,

— I would never tell anything aboiit, this. But you, you been good to me. You.

got a lot of respe.ct for me. That's why I told you everything.' '* •
• ' " * * * ' •

(I'd like to ask you, now—you don't wanf'just anybody to hear this?}

No. ' '• N . . /• .

(I'm going to fix it where not just anybody can come in and listen to it.)
.'

Yeah.' Because this man told me, he said, it wasn't a plaything—for me to just
• t •-

spread it out* But as*I told you, I just tell if to you so you'll know.
/

.(I appreciate" it—)

And I. hope that" your family and yourself will have' gdod.luck all the tijae.

(Thank you. Maybe some xLay you pan paint me.)
• ' ' i

Yeah.' • \

tfSE CP' SAGE'

(Well, -were there some .other sickness you; were goi:

Well, you know*, when they have s t̂bmach t/roubles, t^ey used to—you know these

in*there7-*,iigreen sage you always see out in

It's different one. YoH know that! oilier ,ohe

to tell me about, too?)

just out ii the open. It's green sage.

;¥allow itV-
'. \

tliem i^o^ether) and jy&\ lik<

\\

an^s they

And,, you know, up. this ̂ y. there's l^v;es aro1

little bunch of something \o^er\ thereL',' They use

And when they have

them chew it and s

(Wduld they use: if wiiile.-.. -I- \,,\
.Yeah. Even—well, tney.us

tised to ,dry i t . , Ank j^ust

gray, but this is green."

and just-like there's

ck that. And it was 'bitter
,\

in their .mouth and let
I / •• ' •

checked the'.bowels.

o that

\
^ome, you". Mow. They

(rubbing '

Jijist real soft. . .


